
December 22nd 14sf

Dear De Enight,
Since I last wrote t you, I have made n. mergus attempts t orientate

both tae ejecineus you sevt ue. Tam afraid I a. now convinced that the tiroble im due
to their:hevitug got too dry in travsit. They behave, in fact,vers like noxice] THY whieh

has been ☁@ried and reevetted.

BMiredecht ond-to~end sguregation, sucl: as probably takes placesi: all solutions, I
bel wakes subsequent orientation of the material esusicr But ☁ut seis that, on
dry there is a mor: irreguler end irreversible ag.r:watic of the pattieles, which is
shown te tha mocifiesation of the physical propertics on reewetsings.||, Fee sabstance etays

in gel Por"Nge much geeater siiution, and its birefringence is mut: Qowers ©: ☜Te dilute
solutidn set) ☜eshow les: birefri:gource of Plow.

In confinetion of teis ev planation of wy failur: to orientate yourspecimens,

I fird that. 1 can got sligacly ifprev:d ovicrtatic. by adiing more water and stirring

longs and vigorously before lettin: tc solutior into tho capillary tube. But the

oricntation is still not comparsole wits that ootained from normal THV solutions of
naterdal which has not coon dried, ond ther-for> stil! docs not give ectiefectory

X-rev disyrams,

oth the OV4 and the TTVeI sould, I am sore, ve very valuabis ue crials for
comparison With normal T!V, and if you snd Dr Praenzel-Conrat ever nove any more to
to spare I should ebe extremely g.stefui if yo: vould let m: mike o-oth.r attempt.
Ie .od)" od Dest af you woule ectacn in the form of - rather coeertrated se ution
(eer, in sealed gioee tubss). If the solution you send is ter di ute fos direst

use, I. shovis bove 9 diffieuity in coucentreting it to the renuirsé consistency.

Try secme to be capabl:. of pres-rvation indefinitely i: ihe for. of cormentrg..d

so utioi. Is this also true of CV4?

Best wishes,

Yours sincerely,


